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Our Democracy 
Is a Way of Life 
Graduates Told

American democracy is more 
than the rule of the people. It is 
Lbo whole pattern of our Ameri
can way of life.

That was the theme of the ad
dress given by Dr. Evan A. Reiff, 
president of Hardin - Simmons 
University, to the graduating 
class of Merkel High l^hool, last 
Friday night.

The commencement exercise 
took place in the cafeteria-audi
torium. The hall was filled, every 
seat was taken, about 100 per
sons were standing at the walls 
and many were outside.

.American way of life. American 
democracy came from a long way 
back.

‘The public school system was 
not here when our nation was 
formed. There is no rule of the 
people unless there is an educated 
informed public ’’

Then Pres. Reiff went on to 
show the different things that had 
made our democracy. He pointed 
out the contribution that the fron
tiers had made

‘ They gave us courage.” he as
serted. ‘‘ Those who had no cour
age did not stay on the frontiers.

Springtime roses and gladiolas! They gave us individual reliance, 
with lattice work were the back-¡They gave us dignity of common 
ground on the platform for th e , honest labor. They gave us hon- 
exercise. est toil as a badge of pride.”

Mrs. Edwin Read, violinist, and j The French, he continued in 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, pianist, play-i his powerful, deep, reverberating 
ed the processional and the re- j voice, gave us freedom, natural

'J"

Overflow Crowd 
In Loving Tribute 
To Dee Grimes

BARBARA WILSON 
. . valedictorian

RILI.YE SANDRA PATTERSON 
. . . salutatoriaa

cessional. The graduates marched 
in while the audience stood up.

Rev Sam E. Tullock in his invo
cation asked the graduates to 
‘ ‘realize the sacrifices that had 
been made" to give them their ed
ucation. Rev. Tullock also gave 
the benediction.

Billye Sandra Patterson, saluta- 
tohan. spoke on the ‘ ‘Challenge 
of Our Day." After songs by the 
class George Starbuck, highest 
ranking boy. talked on ‘ ‘ Inspira
tion and Chattenge.” The seniors 
sang more songs and Babara Wil
son. valedictorian, spoke on ‘‘Our 
Answer to Challenge ”

Supt. Mack Fisher introduced 
the spe.vker, telling of his inspira
tion in the education of youth 

Principal Edwin Read present

rights and brotherhood. The Eng
lish gave us a way of life and law, 
popular legislation, legislation by 
the people, the rule of the major
ity and the right of the minority, 
the common taw. They gave us 
“ fair play.”

Ancient Greece gave us three 
ideas; The good and the true and 
the beautiful.

The greatest contribution to our 
American democracy was made : 
by the ancient Jews and the early ' 
Christians, asserted Pres. Reiff. I 
They gave us the “ worth of man." j

“ We respect a man for what he ' 
is, that is the color of our .\mer- 
ican life,” said the speaker.

In concluding Pres. Reiff point
ed out that our American way of 
life, our American democracy i s '

ed special awards and scholai'ships so good that many outside our
and Supt. Fisher gave out the 
diplomas The audience remained 
.seated for the recessional.

“ We are proud of our public 
school system.” began Pres. Reiff 
"Evei'y boy and girl can get an 
education.”

Then he went on to say that his 
subject for the evening was ‘ ‘Am
erican Democracy.”

"Democracy means the rule of 
the people.”  said the speaker. 
"But here it means more than 
that, it is the whole pattern of our

country would like to have it and 
seek it.

GEORGE STARBUCK 
. . highest boy

Principal Read 
Presents Awards 
To Graduates

ARRUE FROM HAWAII
.Mrs. George F. Swanke talked 

with her mother, Mrs. Winnie 
Cypert. Saturday from San 
Francisco, Calif. She, her hus
band and children had just i 
flown in from Honolulu. Hawaii | 
where they had lived for two 
and a half years. Mr. Swanke is 
chief warrant officer in the Air 
Corps.

Hlerkel 20  Years Ago
TAKEN FROM ‘THE 1934 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

BILLY G.ARONER LEADS | the football grounds during the
Billy Gardner, valedictorian of i to keep them clear of

the 41 high school graduates, "
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Gardner, was awarded highest 
honors, with an average of 93.617.
Walderine Huskey, daughter of 
Mrs. S A. Huskey, was salutator- 
ian, her average being 93,.354.
Highest ranking boy in the class I nated from an oil cook stove, al-

weeds. First workout will be next 
Tuesday afternoon, June 5, at 4 
o’clock, to be followed regularly 
every two weeks.

• • •
CABIN BURNS HERE

Fire, which it is thought origi-

was Howard Carson, son of Mi 
and Mrs. E. O. Carson, with an 
average of 89.964B • •
JANNELL BLACK TOPS

Jannell Black was valedictorian 
of the 42 grammar school gradu
ates. Pauline Joyner was salutator- 
ian. Two other students had aver
ages nearly as high as these — 
Dorothea Sue Bird and T. L. Reid.B B B
TAKE PART IN PARADE

Forty three business firms were 
represented by advertising trucks 
and decorated automobiles in the 
street parade staged Saturday as 
the opening feature of Merkel’s 
second big free rodeo. There were 
54 horseback riders.

B B B

THRILLS AND SPILLS
Walter Frazier of Stith and El

mer Huff of Dora tied for the best 
time in calf roping in Merkel’s 
second big free rodeo Saturday, 
with fully 3.000 enthuiiiastic spec
tators viewing the events. Their 
record was 21 seconds. Earl Stev
ens and Hunter Swann, both of 
Trent, tied their calves in 24 
seconds for second place honors.H B B
RECORD BIRTHS

Bom to; Mr, and Mrs. Free
land Nugent of Trent a girl May 
27 Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dennis of 
the Canyon a girl Mey 30. Mr. and 
Mr». R. B. Jones of Stith a boy 
May 30.

• • •
TO KEEP GROUNDS CLEAR

Members of the high school 
football squad in a meeting Tues
day morning volunteered to work

most totally destroyed one of the 
cabins at Camp Fair shortly after 
noon "ruesday. Good work on the 
part of the fire department pre
vented the loss of any other prop
erty. Camp Fair is owned by D. .A. 
Lee.

•  *  •

FATALLY INJURED IN' FALL
Owen Martin, sophomore stu

dent at McMurry College, who was 
injured in a fall at the school 
gymnasium Tuesday night, died 
at 4;30 Thursday morning. The 
body was to be brought here for 
interment in Rose Hill Cemetery. 
He was the grandson of the late 
B. M. Black, and Mrs. Black of this 
city.

• • •
LEAD IN LEAGUE

Trent, Nubia, Stith and Tye 
lead in the baseball league with 
1.000 per cent each. Others in the 
league are Dora, Noodle. Merkel 
and W, 0 . W.

The following .students of the 
1954 Merkel graduating class re
ceived college scholarships; Bar
bara Wilson, valedictorian; San
dra Patterson, salutatorian; George 

I Starbuck, highest ranking boy. 
These students also received med
als from the school 

Other medal awards to seniors 
were: Best all-around boy. Corky 
Cox: best all-around girl, Billie 

1 Moore: president senior cla.ss, 
Ralph Bartlett; yearbook editor, 
university scholarship and vale
dictorian trophy, Barbara Wilson 

Sandra received the salutator- 
ian trophy.

Perfect attendance certificates 
went to Jane Tipton. Charles 
Beaird. Sandra Patterson. Peggy 
Bond and Barbara Wilson.

Medals were also presented to 
the top ranking students: Seniors. 
Barbara Wilson. 97.25; juniors. 
Paka Newby, 93.10; sophomores, 
Jackie Hogan. 94.30; freshmen. 
Margaret Chancey, 95.20. Others 
making next in rank were: Sen
iors. Sandra Patterson. 96.25; 
George Starbuck, 96; juniors. Bill 
Horton, 90.87, sophomores. Wil
liam St4llo, 89.80; freshmen, Ches
ter Collinsworth, 89.40.

Principal Edwin E. Read pre
sented the awards at the com
mencement exercises last F'riiay 
night.

BULLETIN!
Alpine won the champion- 

in the Region II-A baseball 
playoffs. Merkel drew a bye. 
Alpine BieaB Pecos. Alpine won 
from Merkel here last Saturday 
night 8-7 and also won from 
Merkel at Alpine Tuesday after
noon 24-8. In both games the 
Badgers were pretty close or 
ahead of Alphine and then 
blew up.

Billy Fisher was sent to the 
Sadler Hospital Saturday night 
when he was struck twice in tho 
head by pitcher’s ball. He was 
discharged Monday.

Fortnightly Club 
Officers Are 
Installed Tues.

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
in the final meeting of the year 
for a covered dish luncheon at 
the beautiful new West Texas 
Utilities Club house on Lytle Lake 
in Abilene on Tuesday, May 25.

Feature of the day was the in
stallation of the new officers. Mrs. 
Andy Shouse, retiring president, 
was installing officer using a most 
unique installing ceremony. Mrs 
Shouse carried out, an Indian 
theme in kepeing with the Texas 
Federation Indian affairs project.

As each officer was installed. 
■Mrs. Carroll Benson pinned 
a ribbon and a feather around 
each officer's head while .Mrs. 
Shouse told the meaning of the 
colors and challenged each officer 
to maintain these qualities in her 
office. The climax was the pinn
ing of the multi-colored head hand 
on the ‘ Princess” as incoming 
president whose challenge was 
to uphold the qualities of all col
ors in her leadership.

After a mock Indian Dance, all 
club members passed the peace 
pipe as a pledge of co^iperation in 
the work of the coming year.

New officers installed were; 
Mrs. Ben Hicks, president; Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, vice-president; 
Mrs. George T Moore; correspond
ing secretary: .Mrs. Wm. R. Cy
pert. recording secretai'y: .Mrs.
Mack Fisher, treasurer; Mrs H 
C. West, critic-parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, historian; 
Mrs. P. W. .Miller, press reporter; 
and Miss Christine Collins, federa
tion counselor.

The club has just completed a 
very successful year under the 
excellent leadership of Mrs. Andy , 
Shouse. Some of the activities in-1 
eluded assistance in the T.-B X-| 
ray program, an Americanism' 
project which included a cash col-1 
lection for the restoration of Inde-' 
pendence Hall, a turkey dinner i 
served to the public, a golden age 
party for the elderly people of the 
Merkel area, a Valentine guest I 
tea. a "Pay Your Poll Tax” cam -' 
paign. a collection of Christmas ‘ 
gifts for the patients of the A bi-! 
lene State Hospital.

The club was also instrumental | 
in getting a drivers training i 
course in the local high school,  ̂
having street crossings patrolled, i 
and encouraging the public t o ! 
help in getting diseased refn-| 
gerators destroyed.

'The biggest cash outlay went to I 
the purchase of S135 worth of 
lunch tickets for underprivileged; 
children in the local schools. Dur
ing the summer the club plans to 
redecorate the club room in the 
Community Center. Persons serv
ing on the planning conunittec

.V crowd that filled the First, 
•Methodist Church paid its re
spects to Charles Dee Grimes at his 
funeral Sunday afternoon. All the 
pews were occupied, the adjoining

Ben Green, 20,
Is Music Director 
At First Baptist

Ben Green. 20. a junior at Har- 
din-Simmons University, has been 
named music director at the 
First Baptist Church here, an
nounced Rev. Sam E Tullock, pas
tor.

.Mr. Green sings in the a capella 
choir of the university. For two 
years he was at Cisco Junior Col
iege. He plays the cornet

Since 1951 he has been boys’ 
counselor at he Central Baptist 
Camp at Crooked Lake. Wis. Last 
year there were 50 boys at the 
camp under his supemsion.

This spring he conducted the 
singing at the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland when it held 
its revival.

Mr. Green will work with the 
junior, intermediate, young peo
ple and senior choirs.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Asro
TAKEN FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

The closing exercises of the 
Trent Public Schools were held 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights of last week at the Metho
dist church.

On Wednesday night the read
ing and declamation contests 
were held and resulted in close 
contests, both between the girls 
and the boys of the schools.

Miss Effie Duke for the girls 
and Master Cecil McRee for the 
boys were declared winners for 
the prizes in the contests of the

evening.

In the girls’ contest were' Mag
gie Payne, Gertrude Dowdy, Floy 
Leamon, Effie Duke. Maude Skil- 
len, Maggie Peterson.

In the boys’ contest were: Bu
ford Mangum, Odell Watkins, 
Louie Miller, Cecil McRee, Eme.st 
Massey. Winslow Beckham. Lee 
.Massey, Joe Patterson, Ernest 
Reid, Jay Reid. Paul McMurry.

Awarding of prizes was made 
by R. H. Reaves.

BEN GREEN 
new music director

are Mrs. Earl Hughes, chairman. 
Miss Christine Collins Mrs. David 
Gamble and Mrs. P. W Miller

Mrs. 'Catherine Daris, member 
resigned, presented a gavel to the 
club as a compliment of the 
twentieth anniversary. 1934 19,54.

Members presented Mrs. Shouse 
a beautiful basket, in her conclud
ing remark.s she said. I want to 
express m> appreciation for your 
wonderful co-operation. You have 
made this a very plexsant and suc- 
ces.sful year.“

The social committee which has 
served the club so ably this year 
was headed by Mrs. Carroll Ben
son with Mrs. George T. Moore, 
Mrs. Murry Toombs, and Mrs. 
Paul West as her assistants. Other 
club members enjoying this occa
sion were Miss Christine Collins. 
Mesdames Clyde Bartlett. Johnny 
Cox, David Gamble. Comer Hay
nes. Ben Hicks. Paul Honeycutt. 
Earl Hughes. P W. Miller, Eima 
McFarland, Judd McReynolds, 
Andy Shouse, H. C. West and 
Woodrow Wilson.

rooms were filled and many per
sons were standing outside.

He died at 11:15 a. m Satur
day at his home He was 62 years 
old

He had been seriously ill since 
October and had become critically 
ill Wednesday of last week. Al- 
thouch in ill health, Mr. Grimes 
had remained active in his busi
ness. the Bragg’s Department 
Store, until becoming critically 
ill.

The funeral was conducted at 
3 p. m.

.A beautiful tribute was paid to 
Mr. Grimes by the wealth of flow
ers that filled the church. .A solid 
mass of flowers surrounded the 
casket and the front of the 
church while a garden of flowers 
hung on the walls . . .  a fine de
monstration of the love in which 
he was held.

Rev Hugh Hunt, pastor of the 
Stanton Methodist Church, prais
ed .Mr. Grimes highly as an out
standing church worker Rev. 
Aubrey F White officiated. assu;t- 
ed by Rev. Sam E. 'Tullock and 
Rev Hunt.

The pallbearers were John 
West. Owen Ellis, Abilene, Booth 
Warren. W. S. J. Brown. Homer 
Easterwood, Taft. Paul Williams. 
Breckenridge. Herbert Patter<,on 
was honorary pallbearer.

Funeral was in charge of Star- 
buck Funeral Home Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Grimes moved to .Merkel 
in 1905. He had served the F irst! 
Methodist Church since 1932 as a i 
steward and as chairman of th«* j 
board for five years, and as an I 
usher for 12 years. ^

He was a trustee of the church 
for 14 years and when the church ■ 
had been rebuilt about three: 
years ago he served on the build-, 
ing committee. He was also a | 
large contributor to the building | 
fund.

Mr. Grimes helped organize the i 
Merkel Lions Club and served se-! 
veral terms as city alderman He , 
was a Mason.

A licensed pharmacist. Mr 
Grimes had at one time been in 
the drug business here w’ith his 
father. T. L. Grimes

He was married June 24. 1920 to 
Miss Mary Reed of Merkel They 
moved to Oklahoma in 1920. re
turning that same year to Merkel 
where Mr. Grimes entered the dry
goods business with his father-in- 
law. T .G Bragg

Mr. Grimes had moved to Mer-1 
kel from Bell County where he ' 
was bom March 14. 1892.

He finished high school at Mer
kel.

Survivors besides his wife and ' 
father are two daughters. Mrs. 
Jerry Warren of .\bUene, and,

' Mrs. Stewart Dean of Corpus | 
Christi; a sister, Mrs. Dick Musser i 

j of Arlington; three brothers. | 
' Luther Grimes and Emmett | 
I Grimes, both of Georgetown, and I 
! Ennis L. Grimes, president of a | 

bank at Quanah; his step-mother, | 
' Mrs. T. L. Grimes and two grand- 
! children.
I Four Abilene men are cousins, i
I -------------------------------------------------------------'
I m .a s h b u r n  h a v e  b o y
' A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. | 

B. E. Mashbum at the Sadler Hos-1 
pital May 28.

They are Frank Grime», editor o f  
the Reporter-News. L. A. Gn— ^  
retired city water superintendeBt; 
M. Leslie Grime» and Eari 
Grimes.

BULLETIN!
The rainfall here SundaF 

night measured 1.75 inches, re
ported Weatherman J. I. Ford. 
Some hail fell at Blair. At Char
les Derrington's farm. 2 4  milee 
southwest of here, it rained 
inches. At Williamson Place, B 
miles northwest of Merkel, tt 
measured 4 inches while six 
miles northwest of Trent it wee 
.6 Dangerous winds blew herw 
Sunday night.

The Taylor Electric Cooper» 
tive. Inc., is going to build a 
north annex to its present build
ing, costing over SIO.OOO, a e  
nounced Lester DorUm, m an» 
ger. The purpose of the nane 
structure will be to handle thn 
annual meeting.

This action was taken at the 
meeting of the board.

'Tucker and Lindbert of Abi
lene are the architects. CoaK 
struction is expected to start 
soon, said Mr. Dorton.

Commissioner Rufe Tittle said 
Tuesday he hoped to know with
in 10 days what amount of bond 
issue Precinct 2 will be requir
ed to vote for purchasing righfc- 
o f-j*-ay for Highway 80, He «»- 

the amount to be about 
9100,000 or S125.000, de(>endiaR 
upon the re-routing.

Rev. A. F. White 
Is Honored 
By Congregation

A splendid expression of app r» 
ciation was offered to Rev' Aubr^F 
F. White on Wednesday night e f 
last week at a fellowship supper 
held at the Methodist Church. 
About 100 were present.

Rev. White has been here oow 
year

•At the supper many voiced their 
appreciation for the good work 
that he has done during his year 
of ministry here. \  check for a 
vacation was given to the paster-

Each family brought well filiod 
baskets of food and all of it wa* 
placed on the table for eieryooe. 
Fred Starbuck and Cyrus Pee 
were program leaders and many 
games were played.

June 1 is the end of the confer
ence year when re assignmeeh» 
and new assignments are made. 
Rev. White is now attending the 
annual Northwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

BOY TO A. VA.SQUEZES 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Vasquez 

are the parents of a boy born at 
the Sadler Hoapital May 24.

SINGING .%T CHURCH 
OF CHRIST .SUNDAY

There will be singing at 3 pi 
Sunday at the Church of ChrieL 
Everyone is welcome.

SINGING AT PIONEER
Taylor-Jones County 5th S u » 

day singing convention will be 
held May 30 at the Pioneer 
Chapel at 2 p. m. Everyone i »  
vitod.

Complete New Front Being Added 
To Assembly o f God Q im th Qpre

MRS. BEN ROBERTS HICRS 
. . . iecomiag president

MRS. ANDY SHOUSE 
. . .ontgoiag président

The Alwembly of God Chureh
1 is building a complete new front 
I to its building. It will consist of a 
i vestibule, nursery, ftunday School 
' room downstairs and three Sun- 
I day School rooms upstairs, 
j This work is going on now, be- 
I ing done by the members o f the 

church and the pastor. Rev. H. S. 
Earp.

I This addition to the church is 
the firat of a series that have 
been planned. The Sunday School 
membership has more than doubl
ed in the last seven years and 
more room waa needed to take 
care of the enlarged clasae».

QUEEN BEING IMPROVED
Queen Theatre is closed this 

week for major impros-emenl». 
announced Norman Hodge. 'The 
stage is being widened U> IB 
feet by 30 feet. “ The work is B»‘ 
ing foneard satisfactorily,”  seld 
Mr. Hodge.

MORE ABOIT REUNION
Albert English, wbo was m e »  

tinned in the article ef the fse»- 
cd Cowboy Reunion bold in 1 
keU in 1B9B. is the father 
Mrs. Woody Wilson.

■ ^ I
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F.d Bartlett o f, Mathew* of InslewiKHl. Calif, and 
Santa .Anna were here from Thurs Mr and Mrs Geiald Renfro of 
day to Saturday of last week and 0(ifN>a were weekenil quests of | 
attended the hi^h school uradua Mr and Mi>. L J. Renfro i
tion. They were guests of their ,, , ,, u j  ..u j t
son Clyde and family , Bud Shadewg of

^an Bernardino. Calif., were re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis ltarn.M>n of lent visitoi's in the home of Mr. 

Monahans, her nephew. Terry and Mrs. Hy White

Let us style — rut your 
hair for

Flattery. Smartness 
and easy comfort!

N0 RM. \ ’ S
BE.AITY SHOP 

PHONE 19
Operator —Mrs. Allen Agnew

Mrs. Norma Bond

Your appearance bi so 
important to you every
where! (iet the habit of 
having your clothes clean
ed and pres.sed retiularly. 
Our meth«»ds o f cleaning 
keep that “ day you hrtuKht 
them" liM»k.

PHONE 27

M. \CK’ S
C L E . 4 N E R S

Il l s

CHEAPER
I

TO .< A\ E VOl R .SMOE.'i 

HV H.W INt, THEM REPAIRED 

THAN TO m  V A NEW PAIR

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
Men’s Soles and Heels, Re^. S3.35 at S2.95 
Ladies’ Soles. Heels Reg. S2.()0 at S2.20

REASON.XHI.E PRK’ E.S ON ALL 

OTHER REPM R WORK

This offer for a limited time only. For expert repairing 

bring your shoe and boot repair work to us NOV'".

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP
E. E. MOORE, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs B P. Middleton 
and Bob of Lamesa were visitors 
of Mr and .Mrs Weldon McAninch 
Friday. They were here for the 
high sehiK)! graduation.

Mr and Mrs R. O .\ndel.^on at 
tended the baccalaureate service 
at Swesdwater Sunday night Their 
granddaughter. Miss Kay .Alston 
IS a member of the high schitol 
graduating cla.ss of ll.S memlrers 

-Mrs Henry Cort and Mi's. Kirby 
Beckett of Pallas spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. J T. 
Warren, w ho aciximpanied her ' 
daughters back to their home for 
an indefinite lime

Mr and Mrs W. J Read of Ft 
Worth visited in the home of his 
cousin. Principal F.dwin Read, 
and family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hamm of Colo
rado City were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Hamm and Postmaster and Mrs. 
Wrenn Durham

Mrs. .Ada Mae Johnson, Miss 
Delia Kuykendall and Mrs. Goldia 
Malone visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Big Spring with Mrs. 
Fay Johnson. Mrs. Lizzie Milla 
way, Mrs Hardy Pugh and Mr. 
Mrs. W M Johnson of near Ack- 
erly. They were joined here by 
Mrs. Nora Dykes and Mrs. Mattie 
Bellingsly of Wichita Falls, who 
accompanied them

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Toombs 
and daughter Jo .-Ann spent the 
w eekend in Linden with his grand
mother, Mrs Kate Shurratt. over 
the weekend. LIA’ING IN’ .NOODLE — Dorothy Yvonne Brown of Trent was 

married to Borden E. Perkins of Merkel .April 24 in Hawley at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Beasley. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Brown of Trent and he is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins. Merkel. The bridegi'oom is employed by 
Beasley Oil Well Senice. They are living in Noodle.

Someday You' l l
^ o o k  ^ l e c t r i c a l l v f

r Why not
N  o  %«/ I

U. 8 . S C N  ATO(^
RAIN’ IN TE.XAS The relief 

brought by the rain must not 
blind us to the fact that Texas still 
has a water problem of major 
magnitude

ACTION ON W ATER Some of 
the friends with whom I have dis- 
cus.sed this m.ntter say "Every
body IS talking about water. Is 
anybody actually doing anything'
If so. what” ’

It Is a fair question. I am i'.appy 
to repor* that fio.-n the Federal ; 
angle — with which 1. as your 
set’.aior, am concerned — a great ■ 
deal |s being done and a •..rcat j 
dea! is t>eing pial.red I want to! 
:ell you about some of these acti-1 
\ itie>

RESERVOIR PROJFXTS 
Througout Texas. Congress has 
authorized 20 major reservoir pro
jects for construction by the 
.Army Corps of Engineers.

Each of these projects was con
ceived as part of an overall plan 
to benefit the entire river basin in 
which it is located. Harnessed 
floodwaters stored in these reser
voirs wiil be made available for 
industrial, agricultural, and mun
icipal use.

These reservoirs projects form 
an important part of the long- 
range solution to the Texas water 
problem

T nese 13 projects, when all are 
complete, will have a total con
trolled water storage capacity of 
14.474.300 acre-feet. Their drain-

gge area is 77.172 square miles.
Hardly a week goes by that I 

do not take seme action wh.ch 1 
hope will h:l*> get these author 
ized projects past the planning 
stage and construction started I 
know how important thev aix' not 
only to the areas immediately af
fected but to the State as a whole 

IPSTREAM WATER CON
TROL Little dams as well as big 
dams are necessary. 1 am continu
ing to seek action on legislation 
which would encourage the build
ing of small upstream dams.

These dams would trap water 
near where it falls They would 
give protection against the flash 
floods which do so much damage

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Drv 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best of servic» 
and the highest quality worh 

We will appreciate yoor 
basinesa

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

aiid carry away so much 
valuable topsoil.

our

America ha.i had to fiifht many« 
times to preserve those inalienable 
rijfht.s which have made our way 
of life pos.sible. And each time 
we have had to fijrht, some of our 
men and women have paid for our 
freedom with their lives. Let us 
all remember to honor them this 
coming Decoration Day, May :U)th.

TMK OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SELL IT ÏH R O riiH  A .MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

C o o l !
C l e a n !

C o m p l e t e l y

• Compact ~  only 30* wrM*
• FwM-Width Ovoft
• Cook-Mactor Ovo« Control
• Coohi«g-Tep Lamp
• Divisoci Coohinp-Top
• FuN-Width Stoeago Drawof

c 4 u t o m a t i c !

iwtlf t  Tonot

locas uui

herever you plan to (50 this 
year. . .  to any of the 48 states, 
t.anada or Mexico . . .  your best 
buy in travel ia Greyhound. Your 
vacation starts the minute you sit 
back in relaxed, air conditioned 
comfort aboard a smooth riding 
Greyhound coach. You and the 
family enjoy every minute of every 
mile . . .  togetiier. And it ooata ao 
little.
JUST UMK AT i m x  LOW FMCSI 
Fron MERKEL to :

Oae 
Way

Fart Warth ....... S4 M.
Dallas................... $4.7t.
Memphis. Teaa. ..S13.7t.
Maa Aatonio .........  8.35.
OUa. City. Okla ..17.38.

C. S. Tax extra
FERRIEB .SERVICE STATION 

1M8 N. 1st.

GREYHOUND

5

-dd£ ■

’ ‘ ‘A » : : ' » '
i g p - -

r l i

SPECIALS for FRID AY and SATURDAY, MAY 28 -  29
FRE.8H SAVEET

CORN
AVHITi:

ONIONS

ear 5^

Ib. 5 c

SI N SIM'N

OLEO 2 lbs. 4 5 c

NEW SPUDS Ib. 6 c
TEXAS

Green Beans 2 lbs. 2 5 c
CELLO

F R A N K S Ib. 4 9 c
LONfiHORN

CHEESE Ib. 4 9 c
ALE MEAT

BOLOGNA Ib. 3 9 c
ALE MEAT

HAMBURGER Ib. 3 9 c  
Creamy

CRISCO

SI N SREN —  DII.E OR SOI R

P I C K L E S  q t .2 9 c
EIIIKY S —  11  ôz. ItottltfE Iim Y >  —  l i n

C A T S U P
IK).MINO, CANE

LB.
CAN

SUGAR

CELLO

Pinto Beans 4 lbs. 5 9 c
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L  5 1 b s .4 5 c
SUN SPUN APRICOT, PEACH. PLUM

J A M  2 lb. jar 4 5 c

MARSHALL

HOMI NY 3 cans 2 5 c
RENOAVN

BAR-B-Q 7 OZ. 3 6 c
OCR VALUE

Green Beans 2 cans 2 9 c
A U . FI.AVORS

J E L L O 2 pkgs. 1 5 c
U B B Y ’S —  46 OZ.

Pineapple Juice can 3 3 c
REGULAR

T I D E pkg. 2 9 c
ALL BRANDS

MHiK 2 tall cans 2 5 c
ALL FLAVORS  ̂ .

Chewing Gum 3 pkgs. lOc

We Give 
S. AH.  

Green Stamps

We Reserre The Right To Limit Quantities

WEST CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merchandise Aad Prompt Service. Cail 58
Save As You 

Spend 8. ft H. * 
Green Stamps

i L
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Attend The Thureh of Yonr Choiee
Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday Scbool ........  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Training Union..........8 30 p. m.
Evening Worship .. . 7:30 p. m .' 
Wednesday Prayer Service Y.30 

p . m .
W. M. U. Mon.............9:30 a m

tierkri (irace Preshylerian Church
Sunday Sctioo)............ 10:00 a. m.
Worship S erv ice ............. 11 a. ra.

Merkel First Methodist Churck 
•unday:

Sunday School..........9.50 a. m.
Morning Worship___10:50 a. m.
M Y. F.......................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening S erv ice___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Churen ol Christ 

Sunday:
Bible Study................... 9:45 a. in :
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class, 
6:30 p. m.
Evening serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist C hurch
Sunday Schooi.............9 45 a. m
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..630 p. m
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

Church of the .Nazarene

Merkel Assembly ol God
Sunday sch o o l..................10 a.
Morning S erv ice ................ 11 a.
C. A.’s (Young People) . .  7 p. 

Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p.
Tuesday W. M. C...................2 p.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p.

New Lite Oak Baptist Church

Services at me Merkel Church 
}f the Nazarene are as follows:

Sunday S ch oo l..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ..........  11:00
Training Union'..........il P - D o w n t o w n  Bible Class
F.vening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m- Igunday .........................  8:44 a.

Wednesday:
. . .  7:30

Sunday:
Sunday S chool... 10:00 a. 
Morning Worship . .  .11 a.
Training U n io n -----6:45 p.
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p.

m.
ta.
m.
ni
lU
m.

m.
m.
m.
m.

Needle Baptist Church 
'unday:

Sunday School..........10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship------ 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Class.6:30 p. m.
Svening Services_____7:30 p. m.

Tye Baptist Cbur'^h
Sunday.
Sunday School......... 9:45 a.Ok
Morning W orship.. .  .11:00 a. m.
Training Union......... 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Memerlal Cnapel
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Union .
Evening Services 

Monday:
Intermediate A.’s 3:45 p. m. 

Wednesday:
W. M. U., Brotherhood,

A.’s, R. A.’s and Sunbeams
.................................  7:00 p. m.

Prayer Services . . . .  7:50 p. m. 
“You are a stranger here but 

once.’’

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 

. 7:30 p. m.

Jr. G.

.7:30
m

Prayer Service p. m.

Primitive Baptist Church
Services held first Sunday of 

month and Saturday preceding.

Be M o d e r n  — 0 o o f c
‘Electrically

Cumpere Baptist Church

Sunday School..........10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 2nd and 4th I 
Sunday............................11 a. m.

Noudle Church of Christ
Sunday;
Bible Class................. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Servlcu 11:00 
Young People’s Sendee O;30 
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Trent Church ns ChrMC
Sunday:
Sunday ......................11:00 o ’clock

Bible Class..............10:00 h. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. ih. 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Ladies Bible Class..4;00 p. m 

I’bursday:
Merkel Catholic ChuTch 

Sunday M ass..............10:30 a.m.

S p e c ia l \Zafue-! 
F u lly /lir fo m a ffc .!

m i e i D A i R E
Electric Range

C o o l !
C l e a n !

C,o n v e n t e n i !

Cook'Mosfer Oven Control 
Cookin9>Top Lamp 
High-Speed Broiler 
Radiantube Surface Units 
Porcelain finish 
Big Storage Drawer 
Double-Duty Thermiser '

6“

/

Only

Budget
Terms

* 272”
Wbst Texas Utilities

DOES YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE 

COVERlTHIS INCREASE?
Building costs are still going up. So Is the 
cost of household furnishings. . .  But FIRE 
doesn’ t care about today’s high prices. Get 
your FREE copy of the Sute Farm House
hold Inventory to put today’ s values on 
your home and its furnishings— then com
pare with your present Fire insunmee Pro
tection. Call today and ask for your FREE 
Inventory Folder. There is no obligation.'

fr fw f t  f t  Km$ w  Tm t  
STAH FARM AGENT

Billy Joe Toombs
INSURANCE AGENCY 

102 Kent —  Merkel —  PHONE 380

^RO U SiilO tG
* l i Ñ Y i N I 0 l ^

Hebron DapOst Church
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . .  11: o’clock.
Training Union..........7.00 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

...................................7:30 p. m

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday S ch ool........... 10:00 a. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Services____ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m

Tye Methodist Church

Sunday:
Sunday S ch ool..............10 a. m
M. Y. F......................... 7:00 p. m.
Prayer .Meeting____ 7:30 p. m
Morning Service____ 11.00 a. m.

Amity Baptist Cliarrh
Morning Service — il:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p.m 
Evening Services-----7:30 p. m

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING M.A.CHINES

CASH REGISTERS

Sales, Rentals and Service

Cox Typewriter 

Exchange
133 Cedar, Abilene' 

PHONE 45711

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Nina Ruth W’alker, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
14th day of June A. D., 1954, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30th day of April 

D., 1954, in this cause, number
ed 7485-B on the docket of said 
court and styled Jack Walker 
Plaintiff vs. Nina Ruth Walker, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar 
ried on or about February 9. 1954 
and lived together until on or 
about February 27, 1954.

Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated 
and no children born of said 
marriage.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 30th day of 
April A. D., 1954

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk.
104th District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Jean Teaff, Deputy.

Adv. May 7, 14. 21. 28.

1%
K*

D r i^ S

it
y O U U

P r i c e it

P r i € ^
t; «vj

Tins very week, if you like, you can start 
a thrilling new motoring life—the wonder
ful, luxurious life hitlverto reserved for 
owners of costly automobiles. You can step 
ovt with the best on streets and highways 
« ■ a ride with big-car smoothness, steadi
ness and quiet. . .  enjoy wonderful handling 
ease • ■ ■ take off for far places without a 
yoorry about the capabilities of your car.
_ '* Toa can 'do h now tchmiever your buying

because P oo| y  provkies ̂ l l jM io c ^ ^

qualities of the finest cars — the sise. the 
long wheelbase, the luxury, tlie superb en
gineering, and the wondroualy alert per
formance—for an absolute minimum cosL

(^me in and try the exciting difference 
that big-ear performance makes. Find out 
how Pontiac’s economy and dependability 
hold down driving coala. And learn how 
easily our generous deal leU you step from 
yonr present cor to a big, luxurious Pontiac. 
The car is wasting-come in soonl

mOLLAM  F M  mmtJLAm

CARTT m tA T  A

"CMm ror

PALMER MOTOR CO.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, "rexas. 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv
C ITATION BY PI BI.ICVTION
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

TO: Clyde D. Herrin, Defendant. 
Greeting:
-YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 

1 County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texa.s. by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the dale of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
28th day of June A. D. 1954. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 11th day of May A. D. 
1954, in this cau$:e, numbered 
19776-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Maudie Herrin. Plain
tiff. vs. Clyde D. Herrin, Defend
ant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about October 31, 1942 
and continued to live together un
til January 1954. No children were 
bom to marriage and no commun
ity property requires adjudication. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce ' en 
grounds of cruel treatment Plain
tiff desires her maiden name. 
Maudie Rice restored to her, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of iu  issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly aerve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directa.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 11th day of 
May A. D. 1954.

Attest: J. NeU Daniel Clerk, 
42ad District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

By C. Bower, DefMity 
Adv. May 14, 21, Ifi, Juas 4. |
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N E W S I
By VKKN SANFORII

Trxaii Prrss .«kfcOi iation 
Texas’ fast-flymi! governor ro- 

tomeci from a vacation in Alaba- 
mut. spent a few days in the state 
and planed off to Korea, where 
l ie  and other state executives will 
make an inspection tour at the 
Invitation of President Eisenhow 
er.

Saying that Texas and other 
states would need years to work 
out compliance with the non seg
regation rule.

Promising that as lone as he is 
governor, there will be no state 
sales tax or income tax.

Insurance Muddle 
There was comment from sever

al sources on the insurance situa 
tion

Garland A .<mith. chairmun of 
the state insurance commission, 
pledged the greatest possible pro
tection to holders of policies issu
ed by companies dome business 
in Texas.

Mr Smith emphasized that state 
insurance laws are sound, funda
mentally. but that some changes 
are necessary He said some new 
laws will have to be passed snd 
that they probably will be. at the 
next .session of the legislature.

Financial Reports 
Attorney General Shepperd ad

vocates a law requiring publica
tion of all financial reports on all 
government levels

Mr Shepperd also opposed sec
ret sessions of governmental bod
ies. saying. There is no place on 
an open door for a sicn saying 
closed meeting cr executive ses 
sion.'

•*. ^ x a s  oil allowables for .lune 
will be 3.010.51.  ̂ barrels, the Rail
road Commission decided That is 
an increase from the May figure 

Refunds Coming 
Employers of Texas are ».oing 

to get refunds amounting to sc-v 
era! million dollars from the Tex
as Employment Commission 

A decision of the Supreme Court 
in a case conce’ming Todd Ship
yard Coporation is responsible for 
the refunds Mr. Todd maintained 
that its unemployment tax rate 
was too high and would have been 
lower if the corporation had b**er 
notified by TEC of all claims made 
by former Todd workers.

Panther Marnings Issued 
Sheriff T 0  Lang of .Austin has 

issued frequent warnings to Capi
tol City residents that a panther 
Urge enough to leave a print like 
a man is roaming the rugged Bee 
Care area west of the city

One housewife in the hill sec 
tion reported hearing two panth
ers screaming, one on each side 
of her home, about a mile west 
of the Bee Cave road. Several citi- 
aens i.i the area report seein-. the 
animal.

Burglars Trap
Austin police will be able to get 

the jumo on burglars here, very 
soon now. thanks to a new piece 
of equipment devised by a local 
detec* ive agency.

The secret is a quiet alarm that 
tips off the police via a panel in 
the Police and Court.s Builrimj. It 
replaces the jangling alarm bell 
so often found inside of buildings. 
Th*- now silent alarm has no bells 
switches or wires that are visable.

L. G Phares. organizer and first 
director of the Texas f>epartment 
fo Public Safety, invented the 
new device. He has operated his 
own Ce’ ective agency here since 
IM l.

I bowed my head reverently with the rest of my claaamate* during 
the "moment of »ilence" in tribute to our soldier-dead, then see
ing Old Glory waving from the flag pole on the lawn of our Alma 
Mater, 1 stood tiptoe upon a dream and thought, "What a lucky 

girl you are to be horn under that flag, fur you can be what you uiU  
to be' You are an Americ an”

Then a strange thing hri pencd. The flag seemed to be a living 
thing with a soul. I heard the s.lent singing of its stars on ita blue 
of truth, and lutening. ir.y seal caught this refrain:

"I am the symbol of Arurica. and Ameriiui is more than ita hills 
and prau’ies with their heriis and tields of gram; more than its pulsing 
cities. Its mines and its mUls . . . America is you and you and you 

. and God.
"I am the symbol of the homes, the churches, schools, enterprisea, 

and the kingly commoners of America.
1 represent your heritage from the past. Look at me and hear the 

tramping of soldier-feet in the immortal march for freedom, feel 
within your hearts the 'Spirit of 76', see the footprints in the snow at 
Valley Forge; the great, gaunt commoner on his knees in prayer, and 
the crimaon stain, spreading, that meant life was ebbing from hit 
great heart; see the crosses above our youth, martyrs to freedom in 
recent wars. IxH>k again and behold lilies blooming where men gave 
life for man; listen and hear the joyous dancing footsteps of thoue 
yet unborn. r

'Behold the Open Gate, before which stand weary pilgrims; chil 
dren with eyes empty of laughter; youth burdened with the weight 
of dead dreams, the elder ones their eyes but burned out embers, 
their bone-lean hands caressing gaunt throats that too long have felt 
the choking leash of fear. See their eyes relight with hope as they 
view the green acres of democracy and reverently enter the gate 
America.'

Suddenly I knew: The flag is sn emblem of freedom, protection, 
jjTjustice, honor, sacnfice, opportunity to all and love for country,^

of I

feUowman and God. It is the symbol, not only of our heritage from ™ 
the past but of the future. I knew that it is up to me to help America ^  
continue to mean to coming generations what it means to me today; _  
that every right has its concomitant duty, that 1 must train myself S  
to be able to choose leaders wisely and judge their performance with 
honesty and understanding. I must fight oppression, intolerance, in
justice and kee'p the land free of the footprints of communism. 1 must 
guard the rights of others as jealously as 1 do my own, and recognize 

^ in  every m.m a brother. "***Ni.^*w***iae.%*.—
in» Again 1 looked at the flag waving serenely beneath our peaceful 
» country skv and reverently I breathed. "How much vou stand for!”
X  ' 'a s  1 dreaming or did 1 hear, "The earth a great DEMOCRACY 
-  OF LOVE!” "t: * ■* Tï.

\z
WHâT THI AMttICAN H âG  MIANS TO M I ' by Afk*fk%ê ,

Deytp*^, IdoHc Frit*  wtnrmg e u o y m o 
CO«>dwc*«d by tt>« P .»o tl«d  A>«*riC0*« V*t«rgfH ifl COnignct»Cfl »«ttl

rodio Bfriot J woi o CoinaivM««l #or fhê i i f . '

PLENTY OF FISH
Saturday night at rhantom 

Lake were Tniett Ferry, Tniett 
Thompson, Henry Howard, Hor
ace Childres and Ray Horn. 
They caught channel catfish, 
weighing 2S pounds dressed. 
Some weighed about a pound.

HOSPITAL NOTES

R.AILKOAI) R E V E M ’ E 
AT ALL-TIME HKiH 
IN STATE OF TEXAS

The Railroi;d Commission's 62nd 
annual report of railroad statistics 
recently issued, shows that in 1952 
gross operating revenues within 
the State of Texas reached the all 
time high of S480..598.102 

Th high level of revenues in 
1952 is attributable to better rates 
and not to larger volume. The 
length of railroads within Texas 
was reduced 17.29 miles during 
1952. leaving 15.511.61 miles in 
operation.

TO ADJl'ST ( OTTON ACREAGE
State and county cotton acreage 

records for 1953 will be adjusted 
upward to compensate for acre 
age not planted to cotton because 

, of abornmal weather conditions.
including the drouth, according to 

I a letter to the West Texas Cham- 
i her of Commerce from SecretaiA' 

tif .Agriculture Ezn. Taft Benson.

TO HOLD ( OTTON ( (INGRESS 
I The 15th annual meeting of the 
 ̂ .American Cotton Congress will be 
I held this year at Corpus Christi 

from June 3-5. —A. & M

j PROTECTS ROSES
.A new and effective control for 

black spot on roses m raptan. Jhe 
new substance is added to the 
spray. — .A & M.

.Admissions to the Sadler Hos
pital the past wt'ek were- 

As medical patients — Robert 
Paul Lollar, Mrs. Howard Cook, 
E. A. Conley, Mrs Bnice Hughes, 
Mrs. Rufus Parks. Mrs. A. V. 
Dick, John Mansfield. Mrs. E. E. 
Seymore, Mrs. Faye Purser, Mrs. 
Doc Calloway: Cecil Ross, eye in
jured in oil field when gasoline 
tank exploded’ Eugene Cochran, 

injured to bark.
For surgery — Charles Kay 

Porter, Bobbie Campbell, both 
tonsillectomy, Mrs. Glenn Robert
son.

We cordially invite you to
• «ilenjoy our .)

“ 6 times cleaner” ’
Dry ( leaning Service

I,ateHt dry cleaning de
velopment in the industry and 

* the finest in the world today, 
I makes garments "6 times 
cleaner.”

ATTEND FFNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas, Mrs. 

Deverl Teaff of Merkel and Mr. 
and Ml’S. J. T. W’eeti. Mrs. Odessa 
Barber, .Mrs. Sam Cheek of Abi
lene attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Sara Ripley in Comanche Tues
day.
T. C. CAMPBELL DIES

T. C. Campbell, 79. one of the 
leading merchants of Abilene, 
died Monday. Mr. Campbell at 
one time owned and operated a 
dry goods store here

Eliminates all trace o f «dor 
from fatty acids, produces col-* 
ors and patterns as bright ^ 
and clear as new .

.All this and Pacific Savings 
Stamps too.

Try it for yourself; don't 
lake our word fur it.

PHONE 68

Adcock Cleaners

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

H. W. LEMENS

r  '

AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

I

.Mr. and Mrs. V. B Sublett of ■ 
Corpus Chnsti a;e visiting in the 
home of the B T. Subletts.

Mr. and Mrs Bishop Hunter of j 
LuhbiK’K were guests in the homo' 
of Mrs. J S Swann.

Miss Sonja Sue Horton is visit-i 
ins with her sister. Mrs Bill Nutt. • 
and family ;n Plamview for two 
weeks •

■Mr and Mr«. Woodrow Clark 
leturnetl Sunday to their home in 
Tulsa. Okla . after a l(»-day visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs J 
H Clark and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. W. .M Elliott had 
as gue«.t.s from Monday to Wed
nesday their son Roy and wife of 
Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. J P Howard 
spent the last two weeks in Lub
bock where they celebrated his 
mother's 87th birthday.

Mr and Mrs. B. T. Sublett have 
just returned from a trio to Cen- 
tralia. III., after a three weeks' 
vi.-<it with their son Jim and 
family

“SAVE YOl R LIFE!"
Split second action may save 

your life" Col. E B Tilley of 
Houston, preside nt of the Texas 
Safety .Association. reminded 
motorists of this fact aS he 
stressed the importance of driv
ing a car thst wiH I'etpond im
mediately in an emergency He 
said. ".A driver can't cope with 
a sudden emergency situ.Ttion 
in a car that has worn brakes, 
a worn stering mechanism or 
some other negelected part.

OIL NEWS
Location for a new 5.000-foot ‘ | 

wildcat has been staked in Jones 
County by the Skelly Oil Co. Itji 
will be the .No. 1 K. L. Barkley, 8 || 
miles north of .Merkel. l|

The No 1 R. L. Bland, located 
three miles southwest of .Merkel 
on a 24-hour gauge. No. 1 Bland 
flowed 102 barrels oil.

TVE JAME SHORT ( IR( LE 
HONORS MRS. VERNER ROACH

The Jaxie Short Circle of the 
ly e  Baptist Church Woman’s Mis
sionary’ Union honored Mrs. Ver- 
nei Roach with a gitt tea Thurs
day afternoon of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Webb.

Refreshments were served to 42 
ladies.

GRANIR IIILDREN OF 
PATRIARCHS GRADUATE

Sudden Death 
Reveals Emotions 
At Pioneer Theatre

What IS probably the greatest 
all-star cast ever to have been as- 
aembled for a single motion pic
ture appears on Pioneer screen 
in M-G-M's absorbing "Executive 
Suite" Tuesday and Wednesday 
and Thursday.

These are the artitists who 
breathe life into the fascinating, 
contrasting characters presented 
in Cameron Hawley's best-seller 
novel of a big business dynasty 
and the men and women who be
come enmeshed in a dramatic web 
o f intrigue and emotional conflict 
when the president of a giant cor
poration dies without having nam
ed his successor. In the liges of 
the 10 people closest to him. his 
audden death brings out a parade 
of human emotions, including love 
aad hate, loyalty, fear, sorrow, 

ry, honesty and greed

MRX (LADE BARTLETT 
KEAIEWS BtMtK AT BSP

Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Grif 
Barnett. Eleven members and one 
guest. Mrs Clyde Bartlett, were 
present.

Mrs Bartlett reviewed the 
book ‘ .Angels and Pinafores ’ by 
Alice Lee Humphreys. The re
view was very’ interesting.
This was the last meeting of the 

19.53.54 year The chapter will 
meet again in September

■fU; Kl NMER SCHOOL 
Registration for summer school 

at Hardin-Simmons University 
trill be Wednesday June 2. The 
first six week term will extend 
through July 10. The second terra 
srill start July 13. Three weeks 
courses are also being offered, it 
teas announced by Lee, permitting 
students to enroll for three, six, 
nine or twelve week periods. Sum
mer commencement wQI be Aug. 
» .

MRS JACK MILLER HOSTESS 
TO GLEANER CLASS 
The social meeting of the Glean

er Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist Church was held Wed
nesday, May 19. m the lovely home 
of Mrs. Jack Miller. Co-hostesses 
were .Mrs. Lu Petty and Mrs. Ross 
Ferrier

The rooms were decorated with 
spring cut flowers. Mrs W W 
Toombs presided for a short bii<i- 
nes.s meeting. Mrs. Reece Hail 
gave an inspiring devotional on 
•’Faith in God and Your Fellow- 
man."

Fruit, punch, dainty sandwiches. 
nunU. olives and nuts were serv
ed to 22 memberi from a pink lin
en covered table. A beautiful ar
rangement of pink gladiolas and 
carnation was the center of in
terest

CONTROL POCKET GOPHERS 
Pocket gophers can be controll

ed with poison grain. The grain 
must be placed in the burrow. A 
tablespoon of grain will do the 
job. — A. ft M.

Sam Butman. Sr., had three 
grandchildren in the eighth grade 
graduation class this year: Patri
cia .Madge Butman. Rebecca An 
nett Ray. who are double cousins 
and Joseph Nelson Swinney, and 
a great grandson. Barry Scott.

He gave each one a zipper King 
James version Bible and said. "I 
want you to read this bouK every 
day and go to church in the 
church that I built for you every 
•Sunday. It will mean a lot in your 
life '

Each one of these children be
long to the Pioneer Memorial 
Chapel

IXK AL PIANO PUPIIJS 
WIN 13 HONORS 
.AT. H.-.S.1'. Tournament

Mrs. T J  Earthman entered 
10 pupils and Mrs. R. J Miller en
tered three pupils in the National 
Piano Playing Tournament held 
at Hardm-Simmons I'niversity 
last week. The pupils won three 
national seven state and three dis
trict honors.

I\J( RED IN ACCIDENT

‘•STORY OF BATTLE” 
TO H E L P ( HILDREN 
OF HEROIC' DEAD

•A Special Tenth .Anniversary .] 
Edition of Robert Sherrod's mem-1 
orable “ Tarawa — The Story’ of 
a Battle" will be published during 
the month of .April as a practical 
tribute to those gallant .Marines i 
who lost their lives on its beaches. !

The anniversary’ edition will lay 
the foundation for a fund with 
which the Second Marine Division 
■Association will finance college 
education for deserving sons and 
daughters of the division's heroic 
dead.

.A portion of the price of every 
book sold will be ear marked for 
that purpose. Additional direct 
contributions to the fund will be 
accepted and placed one hundred j 
percent to the credit of the fund.

Copies of the Tenth Anniversary j 
Edition may be ordered from The 
Tarawa Book Fund .Association, ; 
c /o  Brigadier General D. M. i 
Shoup, P. O. Box 2042 Potomac 
Station, Alexandria. Va., at $2.50 | 
per single copy: $2 00 per copy in 
lots of five or more, postpaid any- !| 
where.

C. Ancel Armstrong of Trent 
suffered a fractured ankle early | 
Sunday morning when three I 
cars were in an accident a mile j 
west of Abilene I

GIVES BAD (RECKS
Last week a man was busy 

here giving out bad checks. Thè 
amount ran from 60 cents to 
$15. It is estimated that the 
total ran to $60

KILLED IN ACdDENT 
Mrs. John Oliver's sister-in-law. 

Mrs. M. E. Nelson, was killed in a 
car accideffi Saturday in Reno. 
Ntv. Mr. and Mrs Oliver, Patsy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whiaen- 
hunt were to attend the fuMral 
in Snyder Thursday.

NOTICE
w  m im as!,

Important Schedule change 
effect iva

SUNDAY, MAY 30
i Consult locol ficket 

ogent for detoiiec
Informotion.

TEXAS & PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

•x Ir r̂* f

THE LARGEST SAVINGS 
AT THE SMALLEST STORE

NOOK GROCERY
We Give 
Pilgrim 
Saving 
Stamps

May 28 -  2 9 .. Nook G rocery.. . Friday and Saturday
FREE. . .  with $1 purchase or more . . ,  1 *4 lb. Pillsbury 
PANCAKE MIX

SWIFTÑTNG 3 Lb. Can
125-fool Roil Cut Rile Wax Paper .. 25c
25-foot Reynolds Foil Wrap 25c
HO COUNT ( HAR.MIN

NAPKINS 2 for 2 5 c
200 COUNT

KLEENEX
(ifHich Blue Ribbon all me:it 
BALONEY, lb. 39c
As-sorted Lunch .Meat lb. 45c
Long:horn Cheese lb. 45c

Swift liro(»kfield Link Sau.<^Ke lb. 59c
FRESH (ÍROI’ND

HAMBURGER lb. 3 7 c
(iOO( H RODEO

Weiner cello pack lb, 2 9 ^
BALLARD

BI SCUI TS can lQ c
Supreme ('lub Crackers box 35c

Supreme Assortment ('(Mikies box 49cS H e iT E N IN I Jewel, 3 lb. carton m
P I C K L E S

Diamond, sour or dill. quart 23c

Wapeo. sour or dill. . pint 19c

W’apco, sw eet,............. __ pint 29c

Stuffed Olives, 3 oz. jar 29c
White Swan, Peanut Butter 8 oz. 23c_c___
No. 2 l>iamond Hominy 3 for 25c
White Swan Pork & Beans 24 oz- 2, 25c
RANCH STYLE

BE ANS can I Q c
White Swan Vacuum pack 
CORN on ( OB 29c
KOUNTY KIST —  WHOLE KEKNEL

CORN 2for29c
Comet Rice. 2 lb. 39c
Vermicello,
BORDEN'S

STARLAC 26 oz. 2 9 c

Brer Rabbit Syrup, 24 oz. 39c
W HITE SW AN TOMATO

J U I C E  4 6 o z .2 9 c
WHITE SWAN (iRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E  46oz.2 9 c
.Meeters Kraut Juice 10 oz. can, 3 for 25c

CHEER, giant
RE(;ULAR CHEER,

Oxydol or Trend 2 5 c
Swift Potted Meat 3 for 25c
Gro Pup Dog* Food. 1 lb. 9 oz. 39c
Gladiola Marble ('ake .Mix 39c
(JLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lbs. 5 9 c
. 5 oz., 3 for 29c (Juaker Yellow’ Com Meal 24 or. 19c,

AUNT JE.MLMA WHITE

Com Meal . 2 4 o z .l9 c
OPEN 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. 7 DAYS PER WEEK

We pay top price for your eggs.
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Ralph Russell 
Is Champion Again 
At Rotan Roping

Ralph Russell did it attain! He 
won attain!

Last Saturday niitht at Kotan hr 
was declared the rhannpion roper 
and won another hand-tooled rop-

C . T .  JOHNSON
oiM O caaT  POI IT. a o v .  

CUT NIOH PHONI I4TIS 
$ TOO MO.PINSION AT AS 
fioooiO N us POI AU v m
«A V I WATII-SAVI PAIMS

j ing saddle. He won the aRitie kind 
I at the Rice Springs round-up, held 
I at*Haskell.

He was awarded the honor on 
tour head of stock In 63 seconds. 

 ̂ His time: On one calf 16 seconds, 
j second calf 12 4, first steer 21.2, 

second steer 13.3.
The second winner's time on the 

same group was 06 seconds. There 
were 42 ropers and they came 
from far and near as they did at 
Haskell.

.M EM AiiER BROTHERS 
A r r E M ) MARKET 
IN DALLAS THIS WEEK

Isadore and Meyer Mellinger 
were in Dallas the first of the 
week for the Men's Kali Wear 
Market. Isadore remained over 
for the State Shrine Convention.

Heart Attack 
Proves Fatal 
To Ford Palmer

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at Belton for 
Ford Palmer, .66, section gang 
foreman for the Sante Fe Railway 
at Blair, who was found dead in 
bed about 9:15 a. m. Monday.

A doctor attributed the death to 
a heart attack about 4 a. m. Mr. 
Palmgr, whose home was in Bel
ton. was living in a section car 
while on the Blair job, four miles 
south of .Merkel.

The body was taken from Star- 
buck Funeral Home here to a fu-

fáq meanc
Confídetic&I

yifarran ted  C o n fid e n ce  
a t  u se d  c o r  

s o v in g s !
Look for Hie rod OK Tag. H moons

¡X Ways BeHet*
L  Thoroughly Inspected 

2. Reconditioned for Safety 
3. Reconditioned for PerformancO 

4. Reconditioned for Value 
5. Honestly Described 

6. Warranted in Writingl

CHEVROLET i SOLD ONLY BY A N -
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER.

BADGER CHEVROLET

neral home in Belton Monday 
night.

Mr, Palmer was bom Dec. 25, 
1897, in Coryell County near 
Gatesville. •

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons. Cleveland and James Palm
er of Fort Worth. Gerald of Tem
ple, Billy Ford and Dan Warren, 
both of Belton: two daughters, 
Mrs. Ellis Dockery of Temple and 
Janet Palmer of Belton; five 
brother, N. C. and Roman Palmer, 
both of .Merkel, R. S Hawley, W. 
B. of Chickash«, Okla., H. C. of 
Odessa: and one sister, Mrs. Ver
non Edgar of Fort Worth.

Wanton Murder 
Is Trailed at 
Pioneer Theatre

“ Bitter Creek." which opens 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Pioneer theatre, stars Wild Bill 
Elliott.

The picture action is fast, the 
characters are reaL the story is 
exciting, the staging is excellent.

In this production. Elliott sets 
out to and eventually does learn 
the identity of the man respon
sible for the wanton murder of El 
liott's brother. At first the trail 
is clouded, for the man respon
sible for the killing is engaged to 
a lovely girl who would be the last 
to give her love to any man with 
hint of a criminal taint.

CARD OF TBANRS 
The family of Mrs. H. C. Low

ery want to express their thanks 
to neighbors and friends for all the 
many acta of kindness, for tl«e 
food and beautiful floral offering 
during the illness and death ol 
their beloved mother and grand
mother. God bless you.

^ :î<I• !y . m .\ M lD W r f ! i ' '  ' ••

— A. sti

LEGAL NOTICE
The Trent Independent School 

Equalization Board will meet Fri
day, June 4, 19.64 from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. at the high school for 
the purpose of hearing anyone 
who wishes to appear before it 

H. H .McLeod, Chairman 
Trent Equalization Board 

Adv. — May 28.

SHARON COMES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Cypert went 

to Dallas Sunday and returned 
Tuesday with their daughter Shar
on. She had been in the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Child
ren.
7TH GRADERS ON TRIP

Miss Mabel Phillips seventh 
grade class left Monday for a trip 
to Austin and San Antonio.

COMPANY

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

Wild Elephants 
Mystery, Love 
At Pioneer Theatre

As exciting as the ferocious 
charge of maddened elephant 
herds is Paramount's powerful 
Technicolor drama, "Elephant 
Walk,’ ’ which plays Sunday and 
Monday at the Pioneer Theatre. 
Starring Elizabeth Tavlor. Dana 
Andrews and Peter Finch, ,' Ele
phant Walk”  is set against the in
triguing background of .tti«̂ * jun
gles of Ceylon.

.Against this mysterious «nd ex
otic backdrop is related and excit
ing tale of love and danger. The 
beautiful Elizabeth Taylor por
trays the role of a young woman 
who marries a man she hardly 
knows and then goes to live with 
him Rp his Ceylon tea plantation 
far away from the last bastion of 
cM ii^ io n . >

19-53 Ford Custom $1,595 11 1950 Chevrolet 4-Door -$695
Has radio, heater, white tires, ^ou can t 
tell it from a oew one. Local owner.

Has radio, heater. Runs and drives like 
new. b a r í ;AIN!

JO A ^N C  KIEFER 
AD.WTTED TO SCOTTISH 
RITE HOSPITAL, DALLAS

Jo Anne Kiefer, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond T. Smith of Merkel, was ad
mitted May 12 to the Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas. The hospital was founded 
30 yean ago by Texas Masons to 
provide the best treatment for 
Texas' crippled children at no 
extra co.«t to the patient.

JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PHONE 18

1953 Chevrolet 4-Door $1,295 | 1949 Plymouth 4-Door $495
Has heater, two-tone paint, directional 
lights. We sold it new. BETTER HI RR^ !

1947 Chev. Fleetline S475
When jflQu see this one, you can’t refuse 
to buv. Has radio, heater. Lo<*ks n ^ ’

Has heater and seat covers in a lovely 
light blue color.

1949 Chev. Fleetline $545
2-DOOR. Has radio, heaterr Looks good

from front to back. A Sl-PER N.ALl E. | * inside and out. Better come early!

1950 Ford Club Coupe $645
Has radio, heater, new seat covers. Runs 
and drives like new. BAR(;.4IN!

SEE ME FOR VPHOLSTEUNG

IR A  C R O S S
With state Health Permit

1947 Janies Motorcycle $125 Por TV & Radio
Has speedometer. Runs like new.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
1951 Ford y2-Ton $695

Has trailer hitch, heater and only 18,000 
miles. Loral owner.

1946 Chevrolet Truck $265
If you Reed a good truck for grain har
vest. doa*t overlook this one. BARGAIN!

1951 Ford Truck $695
Has grain l4 l  cattle side boards, radio, 

heater, motor overhaul. Ready for wheat 

harvest. Woaft last long.

BADGER C H EVRO LET CO.

ANT
«UKt

CALL

1 4 8
N & N APPLIANCE 

109 KENT

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Aretylese aad Electric Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Cl With Your 
Machinery Tronhica 

Pry Ua W ell Make or Repair It

Phone »1 MERKEL

Nif kt Phone M t s m

‘f • '

DONNIE WESTBROOK 
DIES LAST WEEK 
AT AGE OF FIVE WEEKS

Donnie Wilton Westbrook, five 
week old son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
W. Westbrook died about 5 a. m 
Thursday oI last week at home.

Funeral was iMdd at 10 a. m 
last Friday at the Starbuck Fun 
eral Home Chapel with Jack Hut 
ton. minister of the Palm St 
Church of Christ in .Abilene, offi 
ciating. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Survivors besides the parents 
include two sister, Kitty Darlene 
and Christy Lyn, both at home, 
the paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Westbrook of 
Sweetwater: and the maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. W. L. Burks of 
Abilene.

LODGE CALLS 
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge N a 710, A. F. k  A 

Saturday, June 12.
at 8 p. m All members are urg- 

I ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
I dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Sec’y

w a .n t t :d

WANTED — To rent unfurnished 
house close in, single woman 
with small dog. Call 88 between 1 
7 a. m and 4 p. m. Marka L 1 
Barnes, Agt. T. & P. Itllp.

WANTED— We need several good, 
’ electric refrigerators. Will trade 1 

television sets, refrigerators or | 
electric stoves. Badger Chevrolet I 
Co. tf36c. j

V.'AN”TED—We need several nice ■ 
radio phonograph combinations 
Will trade television sets and 
carry tlie balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet Co. tf36c.

WOMEN w' a NTED
CH.ANCE make money every week 

mailing postcards. Work home 
spare time. Box 9, Watertown. 
Mass. 3tl0p.

A D V E R TU V iO  K A T B C ' v
- — - -----»• -.I" ■» W '

Classiflad - , te'  ‘
(Jüninmm 40«> r

Cards o l Thanks, ResoluttpaR ’ 
and Obiluatjes per word . . 2 c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — House and lot in 
Trent. Must sell immediately to 
settle estate See Seth Rakes or 
call 49 Trent. 3tllp.

FOR PE N !

Methodist Church 
To Hold Vacation 
School Next Week

'The Vacation Church School of 
the .Methodist Church will be held 
from May 30 through June 6. The 
hours will be from 3 to 5 p. m. 
daily. Classes will be offered in 
kindergarten, primary and junior 
grades.

Everyone is invited.

1st Little League 
Gaines Postponed 
Bv Wet Grounds

The first games of the Little 
League were postponed Tuesday 
on account of wet grounds. They 
will be played at a later date, said 
President i.eon Walker.

The names of the different 
teams and their sponsors are: 
Bankers. F. & M. National Bank. 
Hodge and Palmer. N. T. Hodge 
and Nolan Palmer; Starpats, Fred 
Starbuck and Clesby P.itterson; 
W’ illies, Taylor Electric Coop.

The first game starts at 630 
p. m. and the second at 8 30 p. m 
of each scheduled day. The 
schedule follows:

May 27
Cankers vs. Starpats.
Hodge & Palmer vs. Willies.

June 1
Bankers vs Willies.
Hodge Sc Palmer x-s. Starpats.

June 3
Starpats vs. Willies.
Bankers vs. Hodge Sc Palmer.

June 8
Hodge Sc Palmer vs. Willies.
Bankers vs Starpats.

June 10
Hodge & Palmer vs. Starpats.
Bankers vs. Willies.

June 15
Bankers vs. Hodge Sc Palmer.
Starpats vs. Willies.

June 17
Bankers vs. Starpats.
Hodge Sc Palmer vs. Willies.

June 22
Bankers vs. Willies.
Hodge & Palmer vs. Starpats.

June 24
Starpats vs. Willies
Bankers vs. Hodge & Palmer.

June 29
Hodge & Palmer vs. Willies.
Bankers vs. Starpats.

July 1
Hodge & Palmer \-s. Starpats.
Bankers vs. Willies.

July 6
Bankers vs. Hodge & Palmer.
Starpats vs. Willies.

July 8
Bankers vs. Starpats.
Hodge & Palmer vs. Willies.

July 13
Bankers vs. Willies.
Hodge St Palmer vs. Starpats.
• July 15

Starpats vs. Willies.
Bankers vs. Hodge A Palmer.

July f
Hodge k  Palmer vs. Willies.
Bankers vs. Starpats.

July 22
Hodge k  Palmer v%. Starpats.
Bankers vs. Willies.

July 27
Bankers vs. Hedge k  Palmer.
Starpats vs. Willies.

July 29
Starpsts vs. Bankers.
Willies vs. Hodge k  Palmer.

FOR RENT — 4-room house. 14 
miles northeast of Merkel. T. T 
Earthman. 211 Ash St tfllc

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart 
ment 2 room and bath. 601 Oak 
Phone 386W. tfllc.

FOR RE.N't — 5 rooms and bath, 
modem, fully furnished. 610 
Manchester, F. E. Church. 
Phone 172.   Itllp.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, private entrance, 
private bath Couple only. T. T 
Earthman. 211 .Ash St. U llc.

THREE bedroom home, on
street, close in, on comer lot. 
S5M down payment will handle 
the deal.

TWO bedroosi home, Hose iu, 
north side, modem and on com 
er let. S250 down payment, pos
session now.

WE have several nice homes pric
ed to sell. Come in. let us show 
you and gi\e the araaxing 
prices.

Dowdy k  Toombs
FOR SALE — QuaHiiT 60 Cotton 

Seed, $1.50 per bu. See S. M. 
Casady, 10 miles N. W. of Mer
kel 2tllp .

FOR ^ a L e  — F20 Farmall, Plan- 
ter and Cultivator in good con
dition See 0. E. Harwell. Route 
2. 3tllp.

FOR SALE — 50 Model 7 Foot 
Massey-Harris Clipper. Good 

I Combine cheap at $500. Beau-
ford Buntin, Merkel. 3tllp.

: TAKE up the payments on repos
sessed Tappan Gas Range. One 

i year old. Cost $279.95. Balance
due $100 You save the differ- 

I ence. Badger Chevrolet Com
pany. tfllc .

FOR SALE — 4  H P. Water 
Pump with pipe and tank. See 
George T. Moore. Itllc .
We have Thank You notes and 

Thank You Cards. See at the Mer
kel Mail.

FOR RENT — Furnished room.
I 404 Locust. Mrs. Lee Cox. Itllp.
' F'OR RE.NT — 3-bedroom furnish-! 

ed apartment with private bath. 
Mrs. Bert Melton, 1412 South 
5th St. tfllc .

F'OR SALE — Coffee Table, ranch 
style. Used only 2 months. Sell 
at Bargain. See Mrs. David Tarp- 
ley. Route 1, Merkel. Tex. 3t9p

FOR S.\LE — 50 Bu. Paymaster 
I Cotton Seed. Leach and Baker,

Route 1. Merkel. tf9c.

FOR RENT — Modem trailer paik 
at 709 .Ash St., $15 a month rent 
al. See Herman Carson at Car
son's Grocery. tfSlc.

FOR SAIÆ

REPOSSES.SED Telex ikions. Take 
up the payments We ha>e sev
eral real bargains. You make 
the saving. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. tfllc

irm r
CALL

DUDLEY ELECTRIC 
PHONE 193 or -303J

WANTED — 4̂ H. P jet water 
pump, pipe and tank. H. W, 
Lemens. 3t9c.

FOR SALE — 2351 acres of good 
grass land located 3 4  miles S. 
W of Tye in Taylor County, 
Texas, heavy Mesquite timber 
and practically all tillable, wa
tered by two wells and wind
mills and five surface tanks. 
Has six producing oil wells with 
4  minerals intact, will convey 
land as is, but hold ‘ 4 oil royal
ty. with possession June 1st, 
1964 No information by letter, 
contact Roy Hunter, in person 
at 301 Oak Street, Merkel, Tex
as, or phone 63-W for price and 
appointment. 3t9p.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Merkel Mail is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
July 24, 1954.
For State Senator 24lh District 

HARLEY SADLER (réélection)
¡For Countv School Superintendent 

CLIVE PIERCE 
H. L. GAY

For Countv Treasurer 
MRS. ROR HAILE

I For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
RI FE TITTLE (re-election)

For Justice of Peace Pet. 5 
O. W. (DONALD) PAINE

For Constable Prt. 5 
LITHER LAND 
SAM T. McLEOD

Jones County, Com. Pet. Na. 4 
J. E. TOUCHSTONE

Jones County. District Clerk 
W. L. (Poochey McDONALD

FOR SALE — He have several us
ed evaporative coolers. both 
large and medium size. Badger 
Chevrolet Co tf8c.

FOR SALE — .All sizes of belts 
and cooler pads for air condi- 
tioners. West Co. tf7c.

FOR S.ALE — We are now deliv
ering milk on route 7 days sl 
week, 22c per quart. Would like- 
a few more customers. Phone 
901 IJl, Higgins and Son. Itfc.

f50R S.ALE— Slightly used '41 4- 
door Chevrolet Priced to sell, 
Higgins and Bunch Garage. Itlc.

STORE FOR SALE or Lease. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson in Noo
dle. tine

ORDER NOW R VRGAIN PRICES
The Merkel Mail and the .Abilene 

Reporter or Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram at The Merkel Mail 
Office. u

NEW SHIPMENT -  Cash Regis' 
ter Paper and Adding MarWwU 
Paper and many other stationerjl 

_items. See The Merkel Mail,
g e t  your typewriter ribbons all 

makes, also adding machine and 
cash regiater paper at the Mer- 
kel Mad Office.

SAVE MONEY by ordnriiig your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.

R O O F I N G
Let the Lydick - Hooks 
Roofing C o, make your 
entimate to reroof vour 
restdenre or haiMintr. * 

A LL WORK G l'ARAN TEED  
We I'se (ieiuiine 

Rubberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

129 PLl'M
ABILENE, TEXAS

. i FOR ART7STIC wedding «m- 
i nouncement and other fine 
! printing see The Merkel MaiC 
j All printing done in our own 
I shop.
! f o r  your StaUonary and other 

supplies aee The Merkel Mafl.

.Ml SCELLANEOUS

for  CEMixERY"Curbing-see IL 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr, Eati- 
matea gladly given. tflTc

AS I am to be out of town for a 
while, if you need water xren 
drilling phone 328, call for Ray
mond Lawaon. B. T. (Tye) Sob- 
lett

WATER Well drilling .nd 
pipe set. L. A Coata. Phone 387.

____________________________ tfP e
WA'I'ER WELL drilling »mt 

face ^  aet H i^ n a  k  H alcM  
Box agj, MerkeLPhoBe

For MONUMENTS. ' W  J. 
(Tom) Coata. Phmie 13L P,
Box 914.

BUSTER HESTER, agent tor i 
lene Reporter-Newa and
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Middle Clear Fork Soil
F L O L R  B A G  PA JA M A S

th o t ' s  n  fm
Tkc Sccretorv Bird!
A ncoL./ui ftac c*

rrs M .J T >  T  TA».! ON RfN
wcs* a ososots Of snakes aso
sea’  •'ntM V  XÁTk ATS A t^
ajweo «jCas' fovso .s A«CA rr 
SIÍ.\Í5 "5  SAME «OM  PEN- 
„ aE appeaKancE Of rp$ heao 

fEA'KBB.

Conserv ation News
Faimers and ranchen» u( the 

Middle Clear Fork Soil Conserva 
tion nistrict ha\e been busy the 
past two months seeding adapted 
grasses.

They are seedins depleted crop 
land that should be put bai'k into 
native pasture, land that is norm 
ally planted to sudan or summer 
srazin« c-rops and crop land that 
needs soil structure improvement

( Ü IC K E N  n i L D  C H IC

BEIM FRAIMKLIN SAYS...

MEMORIAL WREATHS

Remember our Loved Ones

$1.98— S2.98 and $5.98

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

T l i i »  ch ir ro «lu in e  w .«  I i l r r . l l »  
••for the b ird «”  at «m r lim r. T h e  
«m art outfit i* made fro m  rotton 
f r r d  bag* » h ir h  €iriginall» ro«> 
Lainrd feed fc»r r h ir k r n « !  r b r  «k irt 
and Mrvbit a rr made fro m  three 
plain ro ttt»! «»n a b u rg  bag«, »b ile  
one print bag in a light b n i» n  and 
«•bite d r»ig n  «a a  uaed to make the 
blou«e.

Depleted crop land should never 
be turned idle without some eltort 
to restore its native or adapted 
permanent venetation. Cropland 
that is left to nature to restore its 
native i-over may oe some 20 years 
in doini; so.

You may reduce this Ions per
iod ot unproductivity by some 15 
years or less only by helping na
ture supply some adapted grass 
seed and not grazine.

Many farmers and ranchers are 
seeding blue panic grass in the 
place of Sudan grass. Blue panic is 
a perennial grass that grows up
right like Sudan.

It will furnisn grazing before 
Sudan in the spring its second 
year, and may be cut for hay at 
the proper time It is well adapted 
to both light and heavy soils with 
good fertility. Blue panic was in
troduced from .\ustralia.

The Soil Conservation Service- 
technicians assisting the Middle 
Clear Fork S. C. D. out of the 
Merkel Work Cnit recommend a 
planting rate of from one to two 
pounds of seed per acre.

Plant in regular width rows so 
It can be cultivated. Cover the 
seed only deep enough to keep 
them from blowing away For 
more information and assistance 
on seeding contact your local Soil 

: Conservation Service Office.
 ̂ The Middle Clear Fork Soil 
! Conservation District has special 
I equipment for seeding any kind 
! of grass. This equipment is avail- 
I able for a small rental fee.
I The following cooperators, farm

ers and ranchers of this district 
have recently seeded some 1900 
aci-es to adapted gras.ses:

W S. J. Brown. Bill Foy. Hol
land Teaff. Joe Hartley, H. H. 
McLeod, E. Hoheiiz. Comer 
Haynes. Wade Ensminger, Sam 
Swann. T J. Bird. Chester Col- 
linsworth. E E. Head, Odell Free
man, Roy Largent, Roy Kelso. A. 
V Teaff. Bill Teaff. F. J. McDon 
aid. Alton Propst. and K. A. Goza 
have all seeded blue panic grass.

books I have read.
The very 'phrase, ” Let us de

velop the resources of our 
land . . .  ” , suggests a text on 
which a long speech could be de
livered.

This past week I appeared be- 
! fore the Public Works Committee 

of the House of Representatives in 
behalf of the development of some 
of our natural resources. Particu
larly must we make an investment 
in water reservoirs and more es- 

I pecially to trap water in upstream 
creeks and rivers.

The idea of conserving our na- 
i tural resources has many angles 

and reaches into many fields of 
efforts. We hear some people de
plore our over-production of farm 

I commodities. It is true we havo

some huge surpluies, but we 
should be thankful we are able to 
produce them. Of course, ways 
and means must be found to meet 
an immediate situation, but the 
day may come, and comparatively 
soon, when a shortage may exist.

Our population is amazingly in
creasing. During the past year it 
has arisen approximately three 
million people. There are now 
162.-023,858 individuals in the 
United States.

.\t this rate, there should not 
be a surplus in anything in a few 
more brief years. 1 his also points 
up the constant need for foresight 
in conserving our natural re
sources. and more particularly wa
ter, which is the very life of every 
West Texas community.

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . . :. . . 22.9c
Ethel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.9c

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

L
/4 / Me fítei -fouc/ì o f  your- H)^...youV us

iT S  T H E  N E W E S T TM iH C  !M  H O W E R

Com e drive it arid you'll sa y —

Chevrolet
out-accelerates.

out-perfonns, out-soves
all other leading low-priced cars!
Com « in and gat bahind th a w haal of this g ran t naw  C h a vro lat. You’ll toon ba  
tailing u i thot Chavrolat's naw  high-com prassion pow ar — highoff of any 
loading fow-pricod car—m okat It fa r an d  ow oy th a top porform or in its hold I

b l StT— t - f  rt HI  HilM ost Ht

Chavrolat is poworod by th* high^tt-cofttprassion engina in 
I bs Aald—an angina dasignad, enginoerod and built to do- 
|bvor mora parformonca with last got.
And ramambar Chavrolat givos you axfro roha ot waB ot 
anfra parformonca—for again this yoor b't tha /owatf-pricod 
fioa of cart. »

Comm la . . , toka tha whool of o Chavrolat ot your ooriiatt 
ooovanig net.

A
eo  CHMifRotm
..drxf gef Me mosé eét/dncdà 

ñ̂ginü i ft fhfi fio/d

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

I l '«  o ff  lo  d rra m la n d  in (Tour 
baie« fu r ih i» l i l l l r  g irl. I l r r  pa- 
ja m a « a rr  m a d r fro m  nMIfin flan - 
nel v h ir h  ram e fru n i 2 3 -puund 
flo u r Aark*. TTie N aiional (ÙMIon 
<A>unril r r  porti* lhe«A- ru llo n  fla n n ri 
f lo u r Aark* p ro tid e  a 27 -  in rh  
•quarc •uilablc fo r hum e aeuing.

A. D. Hill, Holland and Nim 
Teaff. H. H. McLeod. Z. E. Boaz. 
R. M. Wagstaif, Sain Swann. W. 
L. Gunter, Edg.ir Davis and J. G. 
Wilks have seeded some of the 
following grasses: Blue stem mix
tures. weeping lovegrass, KR blue- 
stem. sideoats grama, blue grama 
and sand lovegrass.

Washington

OMAt »UILESON 
Ca«ar»t>moa 
17«k P*i«rict

Naturally you're interested in cutting costs and 
increasing profits—and here's how you can 
do it:

Near the ceiling in the House 
of Representatives, directly in 
front of where I usually sit. are 
inscribed these words: “ Let us 
develop the resources of our land, 
call forth its powers, build up its 
institutions, promote all its great 
interests, and see whether we also, 
in our day and generation, may 
not perform something worth to 
be remembered.”

These words were spoken bv 
Daniel Webster. They say more 
than the complete texts of some

When you’re ready to place your neat order 
for sales books, manifold books, cafe checks, 
cash pads or blank books of any kind, give ua 
a call and let's talk it over.
Per hap« we can suggest some change in your 
business forms to make them easier to use, or 
so that they will make a better impression on 
your customers. You can cut costs by saving 
time and reducing errors— and increase profits 
by building goodwilL
When you’re ready, let us show you samples 
ond prices of our complete line. YimiII like
thM

THE ME R K E L  MA I L

Q/oAÁci'tJiílme..:
your gift o f a 

U. S. Savings Bond

\\ hat a wonderful start for their life 
together! A wedding gift that becomcA 
more valuable, more appreciated with 
time. Because that Bond is more than 
an ordinary gift . . .  it is a symbol o f 
their future hopes and plans. .And a 
reminder oiyour thoughtjuiness for years 
to come.
For any really important person or 
occasion, give the present with a future 
—a U, S. Savings Bond. So easy to gioe 
. . .  no sizes or patterns to worry about. 
So nice to receive. . ,  because it increases 
in value with the years, as much as S0% 
more than the original price.

Why not Givs Yoursoff o Prassnt, Toe?
Start toJay on a systematic, sure way o f 
saving for the things you want most! 
It’s easy—with the Payroll Savings Plan.
Go to your company’s pay office, choose 
the amount you want to save—a couple 
of dollars a payday, or as .much as you 
wish. That money will be set aside for 
you before you even draw your pay. 
And automatically invested in U. S. 
Series £  Savings Bonds which are turned 
over to you.
If you can save $3.7S a week, in 9 years 
8 months you will have {2,137.30. Saving 
118.75 a week, 9 years 8 months will 
bring you $10,700!
Eight million working men and women 
arc building their security with the Pay
roll Savings Plan. For your sake, and 
your family’s, too, how about signing 
up today f Or, ask your banker about the 
coovcnicQt Bond-A-Month Plan.

Give the Gift o f  Security-with 
U. S. Savings Bonds!
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HE MERKEL MAIL
Iblished Every Friday Mornlni
■ HY WHITC. Editor and PuWIthor 

Dured at tha pootoftlca at Mtrkai
lau  mall

t e l e p h o n e  No (1

■UB8CRIPTION RATES
.vior and Jooei Couottaa ...........  MM
p i l t r a . .  R.r f .a r  ............................  MM
I i^dv.rtlaltn Rata. On A ppllcafoa

kny .rroD .ou . reflectloa upoo titr 
L a ct .r . .tandins or rrputatloa o l aaj 
f^Jt. iirtn or orp ora iioa  which mai 
Itir IB tha columoa of THE MXRKEl 
a n , will ba fladly  corr.ctad upoi 
in f calvad to tha attastLm o f tha

publlahar la ant ratpoaalbla foi 
omlaaiona. typographical rirora at 

othar uDiDlaoliooat arrora that may 
j i  othar than to corr.et la tha aaxt 1* 
attar It la broufhl to our attantioa 
advrrtialag ordara ara accaptad oa 
baaia ooly.

Á19S4J

EDITORIAL
PER HIGHWAY

I Why a super highway'
I Its purpose is to make for speed- 

up of traffic, whether it is the 
(iividual traveler out on a holi- 
y or vacation, a businessman 

Lrrying to an appointment or a 
lie army to be transported 

•m one location to another 
J.v>ss our vast highways in the 
lition.

Speed is the main issue.
¡And the super highways are 
ing to have facilities that make 

speed and higher speed.
I Main Highway 80 is to be a part 

the super highway. It will be a 
jrt of the main highway that 
|:11 stretch from the east coast of 
it country to the west coast. It 
îl be a part of the Inter-State 

jighway System of the nation. As 
kch it will have to conform to 
j-siKnations not only of the state 
|ghway department but also of 

federal highway agency 
|J. C. Roberts, district engineer 

the Texas State Highway I)t> 
Irtment, made this clear in his 
|ik before the Lions Club last 
i;ek.
The sujier highway as planned 
re will skirt the north edge of 
Tkel
At the same time he pointed out 

l-it the department had S3.200.- 
I now to sp«-nd in the county on 
in artery highways It has, he 
d. S.12000 to widen Highway 80 
town here immediately when 

Xight of way is secured in ' 
- rural section. He stn-^sed that I 
.• WORK WILL BF. DONE IN j 
>W.\ ON HIGHWAY 80 unless | 

right of way is secured for the | 
er State Highway tiiat will pass 
kel at the north end.

|Speed is the first consideration. 
All- slow up speed So. super 
hways are built around towns.

This hxs been done already in big
ger towns, like Ft. Worth even.

The small town on the highway 
and the individual with business 
on the route ai-e of second consid
eration. This the depailments take 
care of by building roads that will 
enter the town that is being by
passed.
So, Merkel can get improvements 

on Highway 80, now in tow’n, if it 
secures the right of way at the 
north edge of town for the siiwr 
highway.
What will Merkel do about this?

9 0 0

YOl R LIFE
“ Can you run your life?’’ in ask

ing this question of the Merkel 
High School graduating class Rev. 
Aubrey F. White in his baccalaur
eate sermon brought up the burn-1 
ing issue of the day; Is man re -, 
sponsible for his actions’  j

On the material side we have | 
been led to believe that man is the j 
result of the different forces that' 
he is born with and that surround | 
him in everyday life. He cannot do j 
anything about it. He does what)

ASKS CP AID

.MONEY THAT FLIES
W, A. Lyday of Neta Courts 

tells this stcry:
A man offered him two one dol
lar bills in payment and the 
wind blew them away. They 
looked and looked and could 
not find them, didn’t know) 
which way to turn. So — the- 
man let the wind blow another | 
dollar bill away* They watched j 
it and saw where it fell. They 
looked on a fence where it lodg
ed and went over to the bill. 
They picked up that last bill, 
looked around —and within two 
feet of it found the other two 
bills — believe it or not.

W’T l WINS AW.\RD
Recognition of outstanding ac

hievement in the field of utility 
advertising came to West Tex
as Utilities Company when it 
was named as winner of u first 
place national award in .he 
1954 Better Copy Cont“'̂ * f»cn- 
sored by the Public Utilities 
Advertising Associalioi.

The First Place Award was 
achieved for the “ Best Single 
.Newspaper Advertisement Pro
moting the Use of Electric Ser
vice’ ’ and is the fourth such 
award received by the Company 
since 1949. This winning adver
tisement was produced by the 
company's advertising depart
ment and appeared in this and

other newspapers in the com
pany's service area.

Things are moving so fast now-

adays that a man haa to rua 
the very dickens Just to
Süll.

H ^P Y S N i^P Y  ; ^NDY SHOUSE
—Real Estate—

LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 
We have drier. We pick op and 
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rough dry.
309 RUNNELS. PHONE 116 115 KENT ST.

Airman Third Class Robert J. 
Saldana. 20, is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Saldana, at 
Tye. He will depart from New 
Brunswick, N. J. for England.

Governor Allan Shivers asks Texans 
to contribute generously to a state
wide campaign for cerebral paliy as 
he presents a proclamation to an 
Auatin victim, 4-year-oId Linda 
Hope Jones. The month-long drive 
by United Cerebral Palsy of Texas 
will end June IS. Contribution! are, 
being received by theater managers 
or can be mailed to Cerebral Palsy, 
c/o Local Postmaater. —

A. T. LE.MENS

COSDEN 
'RODUCTS
Whobtale and Retail

IGASOUNE-OIL 
GREASE

4

FOR
RADIO and
TV SERVICE 
idger Chevrolet

TREATING A  “ NEW " DISEASE 

By Science Features

A mysterious disease called pan
creatic fibrosis affects one out o f 
600 infants. Treated for many 
years, as a combination of pneu
monia and an intestinal disease 
causing malnutrition, it almost aU 
ways proved fatal to the young 
sufferers. Even though thousands 
of children were affected, pancrea- 
-.ic fibrosis was regarded as a 
“new” disease by many doctors.

F in a lly , in 
1938, Dr. Doro
thy U. Andersen 
o f  Colum bin 
UniYcraity, .put 
tog eth er  the 
symptoms and 
various changes 
made oa the 
body by pan
creatic fibrosis.’ 
and medical
ence recognixed 
the “new^ dia- 

• ease. • .^4 
Pancreatic fibrosis produces n 

double attack on youngsters. A 
heavy mucus liquid forms in the 
lungs causing a sevete cough and 
hampering breathing. This condi
tion also results in frequent infec- 
tion.s, such as pneumonia and bron
chitis. The second set of symptoms 
affects the pancreas and it fails to | 
deliver its quota of enzymes to the 
digestive system. The children.  ̂
though they cat large amounts of j 
food, are underweight and suffer 
from malnutrition. i

As a result of medical research, 
better methods for treating these 
patients have been evolved. A ser
ies o f tests on 49 patients was re
cently conducted for IS months by 
four Boston doctors. They found 
that the broad-range antibiotics, 
such as terramycin, were the most 
effective in this disease, protecting 
the child against lung infectiona 
and at the same time stimulating 
his growth. With proper diet and 
careful treatment, the children nose 
have a new lease on life___ ____ .

For The Beat In

■h J y and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing
 ̂ JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

he does because he is that kind of 
person.

But Rev. White states that we 
can do something about it. We can 
run away from life, by our own 
will. We can run with life, by our 
own will. Or, better still, we can 
follow the Master and run life. 
We can be the driver, we can di
rect the traffic of our lives. We 
can be individuals with a free will.

This is the vital challenge that 
Rev. White hurled at the gradu-l
ates. !

0  0  0

“ WHITF: ItTSM •

That’ s .ALL — and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that Geenral Nuis-' 
ance and General .Average g ive ' 
way to General Ideal.

R E M E M B E R
VOIIR LOVED ONES

ON MEMORIAL DAY

Artificial Wreaths
AND

Artificial Bouquets 

MISSIE’S FLORAL SHOP
PHONE 10 DAY OR NliiHT 

23 YEAR.'< OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

YOUR NE I GHB OR ?
A CARELESS guy-next-door can get yoa 

burned up too, even though you're the most 
cautious home-owner in the world!

So be .sure your home and hou.sehold goods 
are fully insured against fire.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Consult Your ¡nsumnet Ay eat oa 
Yen Do Your Doctor or Laoyar •

Office, 21 -:-  PHONES Resident, 21

O N LY FORD TODAY
HAS THE FEATURES
you may find in other 

low-priced cars tomorrow!

ONLY FORD GIVES YOU:

V-8 Power
Ford ia the only car in the low-price 
field that offers a V-8. .And the 130-h.p. 
Y-block V-8 is the moet modem V-8 
in the entire automobile industry.

Ball-Joint Suspension 

Out-Front Styling

Best Resale Value

Today's r 
Best Deal I

Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
is the greateet advance in 
chassis design in 20 years.
It makes all riding aixl 
handling easier. .And Ford is 
the only car in its field that has it!

Ford’s modem styling has set the trend for 
the industry! It’s the kind of styling that 
will keep your Ford young and attractive 
looJung . . . this year and in years to ooaasg

Analysis o f used car prioos show Fords return a gxeatec 
portion of their original cost than any other car. And 
today, more than ever, your best buy ie a oar that will 
have boat value when it oomaa time to saU.

FORD
See ut boforo you buy 
ANY  cor. Wo'ro tuto yoirll 
opro# fbof FORD is your 
soundest invsfm itH

...

\

Paul Honeycutt Motors
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Trent Hi School 
Gives Diplomas 
To 19 Graduates

Nmete*?n Trent Hi*;h School 
itraduates re«-«ivec1 diplomas at 
th* cnmmencttinent exercises held 
in the Trent auditorium.

Rex Kyker, Abilene Christian 
Colleiie »p*‘tvh piofe.-sor. «ave 
Use commencement address stress, 
ing the need for adults to take on 
responsibilities and to face reali
ties.

Shirley Carter gave the valedic
tory address and Glenda Reynolds 
gave the salutatory address. Miss 
Carter had a grade average of 
92.8fi and Miss Reynolds 91 69

Other honor student.-- were Sue 
McRi-e with an average of 91 
Sylvia Taylor. 91 09 Barbara F.d- 
waixls. 91. and James Lew is Wilks 
89

Besides these student-, diplo
mas were presenteil by Supt W 
B. Williams to Bobby Fred Bar 
nes. Mervin Roberts Tommy 
Jones. Felpu .\cuna Bobbye .\nn 
Dudley. \’an Graham .loe Scott. 
James F'reeman, Dallas Gore. Ro- 
wena Richburg. i*hil Goodwin. 
Venita Quattlebaum and Je ss 
Yandell

ed two runs and the other team 
g(>t only one.

Manuel Ybarra had a heavy 
stick and knocked out two triples 
while Frank Duran hit one triple

Manual Biera pitche<l two inn 
mgs and then Jimmy Floyd took 
over. Manuel Vburi i caughter.

Walter Whisenhu it is captain 
and Juan Bieia is manager ot the 
Lobos

L o Ihx-  play Colorado City here 
at 2.10 p m Sunday at Badgers 
Field.

Fire Department 
To Be Represented 
.\t .State Meeting

The Merkel F'ire Ilepart.ment 
will be represented at the fire
men’s state con\ention in San .\n- 
tonio on June 8. 9 and 10 

They are Claud Mew born and 
William Webber, delegates. Pat 
Cyi>ert and Clyde Wurst. alter
nates. acting Chief Waymon .\d- 
ciK-k. Jim .McXninch and Homer 
Newby

(crebral Palsv 
Drive Continues

-Merkel Lobos Win 
.4t Stamford 14-13

The Verk**! l.oho i>eat 
ford 14 12 there l.i .t Surrlay ''he 
•ièore stood 8-1 in favor of Siam 
ford to the fourth inning. Then 
m the seventh the score was tied 
12-12. In the ninth the Lobos scor-

The cerebral palsy drive is now 
in progress here stated Chairman 
Paul Honeycutt

The Cnited Cerebral Palsy .\s- 
sociation of Texas is a non profit- 
membership corporation devoted 
exclusively to a united attack on 
i-erebral palsy, said Mr Honeycutt 
It.s huinar.itanan work i.s support
ed by voluntary public contnbu- 
tion-s.

Collection canisters have been 
placed in many of the stores here.

fPIONEER
In

ONE MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY 80

Come .\.s You Are —  Enjoy a Movie in the privacy 
of your car!

KKIDAY S A T TR D A V .  MAY 2^ and 29

.\ .̂ Ian'!> Chances were a.s ifood a.s hU draw in 
HITTER CKEE!K —  Outlaw Outpost of Montana!

WILD HILL ELLIOTT in

“ BI TTER C R E E K ”
a l w a y s  2 COLOR ( ARTOONS

^VEGETABLES

M E A T S  l i ! ^

SI NDAY. MONDAY. MAY .10 and .11 

Direct from Paramount Theatre in .Abilene!
Premier showinij in this vicinity! Romance! 
-Action!
Filmed in the Jumbles of Ceylon! The most 
dani;erous scenes of Destruction Fiver F'ilmed!

ELIZAHETH TAVl.OR — DANA ANDREWS in

ELEPH.A.NT W A L K ”
Colored Hy TECHNICOLOR 

.Added Huifs Hunny Cart«K>n and I-ate-t New-

( HOICE BEEF

POT ROAST lb. 45c
CHOICE BEEF

LOIN S T E A K lb. 59c
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RI BS lb. 25c
Ta l i, m e a t

BOLOGNA lb. 39c

FROZEN FOOD
DONALD in  CK

Whole OKRA
IMIN.ALD DECK

Cut CORN
DONALD Dl CK

GREEN PEAS
THOMAS

F. H. LIMA’S
THOMAS

FRESH

T O M A T O E S ctn. 15c

C U C U M B E R S lb. 9c
BANANA

, ,  - S Q U A S H2 1er 4oC F'RFiSH

„  . -  K.Y. BEANS21er 43c KRF>iH

NEW POTATOES
! CALIFORNIA

21er 43c
2fer 43c O R A N G E S

, CALIFORNIA

m W B E R R IE S  2fer49c CANTALOUPES

Ib. 9c 
lb. 15c

lb. 5c
lb. 10c 
lb. 15c

GAPE ANN

P ER CH
CALIFORNIA J l MBO

lb. 39c ¡ S T R A WB E R R I E S  p t4 9 c
LIBBY’S 46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
2 fer 4 9 c

SLICED

B A C O N
WILSON

PICNIC

EL FOOD

Apple Butter 
lb. 6 7 c  ' 2 jars 4 3 c- - - - - - - I FiOR.MEL

S P A M

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
10 lbs. 9 3 c

MISSION —  303

P E A S 2 fer 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P  S P I N A C H  2 f e r 2 9 c  
2 hot. for 3 3 c  green  BEANS 2 fer 2 9 c

ADA.M S 46 OZ.

lb. 39c
FRESH —  PORK OR BEEF

TI ESDAY. WEDNF^DAY. THl RS., JCNE I. 2. 3 L I V E R lb. 29c
M-(i-M s Tremendou.- Ten-Star Drama of I/)ve. 

and Ambition!
They fouirht like Wildcat.«i for Power!

WISi’ONSIN —  LONfiHORN

C H E E S E lb. 4 9 c

can 4 7 c
SEA FEAST

SALMON
PINK 
CAN

_  I

Orange Juice 
2 for 5 9 c

DEL MONTE

CORN 2 fer 3 3 c
CLOVER BLOOM

OLEO
KI.MBELLS

Turnip GREENS 2 fer 1 9 c
I  L  / % i\  LIBBY’S SP.\(;HETTI AND

1-P- 29c m e at  BALLS 2 fer 3 9 c
WILLIAM HOLDEN —  JI NE ALLYSON

“ E X E C UT I V E  S U I T E ”
with BARBARA STANW YCK — W ALTER PIIXiEON 

AUSO COIX)R ( ARTOON

Q U E E N  THEATRE

CHARM.N i n r A A i i r c  hunt ’s  2 F OR

N A P K I N S ^ ^ * ^ " ^ ^ N0. 2V2CAN
M  \ KI.MBELL’S —  NO. 2

T| Black ferries 2 fer 4 3 c
KLMBELL’S 303

2 fer n n C C C C  m a x w e ll  house A A  B E E T S  
b u r  I  C l  1 pound  can $1.09 2 fer 1 5 c

SUGAR DOMINO 
10 LBS.

PET

MILK 2 fer 2 3c
J l  STO DISTILLED —  QUART

V I N E G A R  2 fe r 2 9 c

.NOTH E ha«« been received that our New W’ide 
Screen wiH not arrive in time for in.sUllation 
thin week. It will arrive next week and will he 
installed immediately.—

F R E E
DELBERIES

WATCH THIS SPACE . . for Openin« Protrai

On $3.00 or More Orders 
Mon.. Wed.. Fri., 4:00

PHONE 250

FREE PARKING LOT — ACROSS STREET

CARSON-ÇBP-«'
We BMerve The Right— To Limit Quantities Or Refiae To Sell To Dealen.

WE G I V E  
PREMIUMS

SEE US FOR
^emiuiñCátálogue
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